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Y-TEEN CROUPS 
ELECT NEW HEADS

New officers of the five Y-l 
teen clubs Of YWCA will as-| 
stime leadership" of their respec 
tive group.* after summer vaca 
tion, according to Mrs. Otis 
Illaekstone, publicity chairman.

The recently elected presidents 
aro Joanne Radulovlch, Contin 
entals; Connie Walton, Live 
Y'ers; Jrannc Sti-llway, Torrla 

. dears: France's Speelit, Betas;
nd Janic 
Other r

Brimley, Debutantes.
ers of the Contin- 
irol Campbell, vice 

. presldept; -Judy Adams, secre 
tary; Janle Moffatt, treasurer; 
and Coleen Steffen. sergeant-al 
arms. Mrs. Jean West fall is th< 
advisor,

The Live Y'ers chose Dianc 
Larson. vice-president; Pat Mer 
ritt, secretary; Pat Friborg 
treasurer; Joan Stewarl, 
lain; and Ruth Sakauye, i 
bcrshlp. Mrs. Robert L. Jamic 
son advises this group.

Leaders for the "Toii-ladcar! 
are Pat Fenlon, vice-president

MRS. C.ADAMS 
FETES BIRTHDAY

Everybody loves 
nd Mrs. C. V. Adiiii 2027 Aba 

lone Dr., received hers Thursday 
evening when close friends gath 
ered" in her home to wish her 
"Happy Birthday." 

Mrs. Edwin Minis, daughter

Fashions Come and Go

r the honorei-, p

Party names we 
[.TfaimiienC witii 
3 Mesdamcs VlrK

Elaini! Lashell, . Flo 
ier and Daisy Circli 
the honoire. who Is 
from Kansas City, Mo. 

After opening her n 
iy gifts, M.

xl the oc-

I've.ning cfi; 
rizos going 
i Anderson,

isiting her

Sandy de 
and Pat
is' Mrs.

Dicklay, Bonnie Kenliist 
.loan 'Leach, program; 
Grub, historian-reporter; 
Grerr, chaplain. Advisor 
Helen Tavan.

The Beta Tri Yteens 
Joyce Bernhardt, vin-pri 
Lcon Thompson. .' 
lores Kmmtiia. trr 
Gyllenskog. progi 
Waters, historian. Mrs. ..I. R. 
Wyckoff and Jean Lancaster are' 
advisors.

Officers of the Debutantes are 
Barbara Whit]ey, vice-president; 
Doris Popovich, secretary; Jan- 
ire Desmond, treasurer; Joan 
Davls, historian; Cynthia Easley, 
chaplain; Judy Reid and Judy 
Nash, sergeant-at-arms. Advisor 

. Is Mrs. John Goldsmith.

ny love- 
_nd her

hap-friends enjoyed ice cream and 
a cake trimmed with pink rose's 
and a matching "Happy Birth 
day."
 Guests were Mesdamcs Lashell, 

Eilene Maurer, Florence Maurer 
Torrance; Circle of Kansas 

d City, Mo.: Dnnhlld Jacobson. An-

Time Changes Air
The only thing certain nhont life Is thai It will change..
Thai ol'trepeated phrase Is well-illustrated In the above pic 

tutf of "latest" women's fashions.
Twelve shore years ago, the spoil and afternoon costumes 

those1 models displayed were the last word In style.
Today they are definitely passe.
What makes the difference?
A designer gets a new Idea, sets a new style, and hun 

dreds of women discard last year's costumes «nd hegln all ovei 
again (he race to be "In the mode."

The amount and effort expended by Miss add Mis. Averagi 
America to continue the race has never been calculated. Odds ar 
that if calories burned along the course were counted, the figun would reach the million-billion mark.

What is it worth?
Economy-wise, style Is a million dollar industry. For the 

consumer, fashion costs fun high.
But the dollars-arid-ccnts value seems relatively unimportant 

Id ratio to the M pers'6rtal appearance" quotient. The sense of self 
esteem «' new styli* gown, hat, shoes, or just plalrt thlngan'iabob 
to dres» up a good but old costume gives a woman has novel 
been matched.

Search for the unusual In women's dress Is still going on. 
And. for better or worse, mpst women will continue to follow 

ardrobe whims as far as their pocketbooks permit.

What Well-dressed Torrance Women Wore

son, Do Ip ha Hall, Mabel 
iks, Fannie Fricde. Frances 
kes and Helena Smith of 
nplori.   ' 
trand-diiiighlvr Sharon Minis 
o joined the birthday ecle- 
lion for Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. C. Conklin Attends 
at Whittier College

rs. Cora Conklin. honorary 
board member of the 'local 
YWCA is attending this week 
he Institute of International Re- 
at ions sponsored by the Amerl- 
 a.n Friends Service Coriimittee 
at Whittier College.

The conference began Sunday 
ind will continue until' this Sun- 
lay, July 6.

Musical Talent Highlights 
Soroptimist Installation

Harbor 
md thcii

District SoropUmists ing after the 
guests made their re-

:cnt installation evening a musi 
cal one as well, with Graycc 
Webb, concert pianist, and Mur 
ray Webb, baritone, eiitertaii

NOW! FRANK'S MAKE 
IT EASV KOB YOU 
TO BUY A'MAYTAG

You Can Own a....

Mrs. Edith Smith Carragher, 
24419 Nat-bonne Ave., Lbmita, 
dinner hostess, presented' the re- 

vned artists following tnstal- 
on riles. Installing offici 

Mary Wiley Eisen, Lo:
who Instrumenta

IVow 
1052 MAYTAG!
AUTOMATIC WASHER

ngcli
the organization of the hai 

or club.
New president of the group is 
rs. Marion E. Young. She will 
( assisted during her term by 
ice-Pnesldent Elsa J. . Morrii 

ing Secretary Pati Hav 
Corresponding Secretary 

Edna Claytoh. Treasurer Joann< 
", Director Beatrice Snow 

nd Regional Delegate Cocyli 
usby.
Corsages of blue and gold 
Dwers, created by Mrs. Snow 
nd matching the room and tal' 
cor were presented to I 
w officers. Sharing hoste. 
mors with Mrs. Carragher 
?re Mrs. Lusby of San Pedro 

nd Mrs. Alta Colllns of Har- 
11- City.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb. who have 

ntertaincd in all sections of this 
ountiy and Europe, were en- 
husiastically 

Soroptimist audienc 
Mrs. Webb, who

No Down Payment
With Suitable Trade In

Pay Only SI:».!»! IVr Month
at Franks

W«i Guarantor You A .......

HIGH - ALLOWANCE

YW Camp 

Opens July 7
Teen-age girls can learn some 

thing new in human relations 
hrough a group camp exper- 
ence. according to Mrs. Otis 

Blackstone, publicity chairman
YWCA.

At Tahqultz Meadows YWCA 
camp, which opens July 7-Aug. 
25, a girl may develop not only 
uch skills as swimming, horse- 
ack' riding, golf, archery, arts, 

and crafts, but the skill of "get 
ting' along with other people," 
;he said.

Each week at Tahqultz. will 
lave a special theme and 
nclude daily worship. A girl i 
 einain in camp a maximum' of 
:hree one-week sessions 

Senior High Week, o 
to girls, in the 10th, llth,' and 
12th grades, will be Aug. 11 to 
18. The week includes workshop 
and huddle groups, overnigh1 
pack trips, water ballet, and ( 
Saturday night dance.

There also will be specla 
:ounselor training sessions foi 

junior and senior high schoo 
students. The most outstanding 
of these girls 
remain for " 
Aug. 18-25. as 

The YWCA
oun:

girls

asked t 
nd Up Week,

lor aides, 
amp welcomes al 

11 <o 18 years old, Mrs 
'o*e said. Additional in 
iort Is available at 

YWCA.

lived by the

appeared In 
ecital at Carnegie Hall in 1950, 
ilayed selections by Rachman- 
noff, Chopin, Grieg, Beethoven,

sang numbers
ml Chaminade. 
Her husban

y Logan, D'Hardelot, Ernest 
Charles, and Clara Edwards as 
veil as semi-classical a 
contemporary compositions.

Guests at the Installation pro 
gram were Mrs. Irene Lewis, 

nlta; Mfs. Pat Bofferting, 
Westwood; Mrs. Mary Lewis, di- 
 ector of the Los Angeles Y.W

A. and a member 
ioroptimist Club, Ir

if the L. A 
 ne Powers'

ranees Clark, Mr. Joe Hawkim 
ian Pedro; and Miss 
iubic, women's page ed 
 Vdro News-Pilot.

Retiring President Ha/el Scott 
1'oomes was the recipient of 
nany lovely gifts

M. FEUILLE ATTENDS 
NURSES' MEETING

Margaret Feuille, president of 
arbor Area Nurses Association, 
is returned from Atlantic City 

where she attended the 17th 
Biennial Convention of the nurs- 
ng profession.

She said that the nursing pro 
fession, through Its continuing 
fforts to Improve standards of 

nursing and attract outstanding 
women to careers hi the field, 
is aiding materially to raise the 
quality! of Tioalth care In the 
United States.

Ten thousand registered pro 
fessional nurses and lay mem 
bers of the sponsoring organiza 
tions, from the United States, 
Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Ulco 
attended the five day convention

War Mothers 
Meet July 9

All officers and new members 
who have not as yet been oblig 
itcd are to attend the regular 
iomi-monthly meeting of Ame'ri- 
:an War Mothers on July 9, ac- 
lording to Jeannette E. King, 
publicity chairman.

Meeting is slated for 8 p.m. 
that Wednesday evening, at the 
Torrance City Hall.

"All mothers who have 
have had a son or daughter in 
the service are Invited to visit 
the chapter," Mrs. King said. 
There are so many hospitalized 
veterans who need help, > and 
more, members are needed to 
cany on our hospital services.

It is not only hospital work;
re is also sewing to be done, 
come and ^isit the chapter

learn the scope of our actlvi

BROWNIES INSTALL |
Investiture ceremonies for 

Brownie Troop 236 were held 
Tuesday afternoon in the garden 
if Mrs. N. Drazkowskie, assist- 
int Brownie leader, at 21,10 E 

Sepulvcda Blvd. The troop is 
sponsored hy the Torrance Ele 
mentary PTA.

STYLES AND SMILES . . . This quartet of modlshly-garbed 
Torrance. matrons modeled the latest fashions in sports and 
afternoon w.ear at the garden tea given by St. Cecilia's Guild 
in the beautiful Willis M. Brooks' garden in June, 1940. They 

. are, left to right, Margaret. Guttenfeldcr, Helen Moore, Grace 
Hinshaw, and Dorothy Ann Jones. The stylos presented were 
from the J. C. Penney store here and "Their excellent de 
sign attracted much favorable comment among the 50 or 
more ladies present."

HOME-SEWING
Home sewers have a distinct 

vho
clothes ready 

'c an nnlimitet 
with which t< 
favorite style! 

make' matching

advantage over the won
must buy their
made.
array
construct their
AND they can
accessories.

They ha' 
if fabrics

ROTECT 
YOUR

EYES
Guard Against 
Summer Glare With

Sun Glasses
Protect your eye< and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
sun glflues.

STOP IN TODAY . . .
Call for Appointment 

And As Aluuvs, (iluusi-s Here Aru Never Kxpim»Ku
* OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
I.YA S. I'ai-iriit AVI-.  Mt.  MIO-M Ki'ilnndo Hi-ucli

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

GOLDENS 
ARE HOSTS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
obert .N. Golden, 444 Holly- 
ood Palos Verdes Parkway In 

llywood Riviera, was enliven- 
last week by "yisltors from 

a South. 
The Golden daughter and hci 
sband, Lt. and Mrs. Dary 
omor came from Alexandria 
i. to spend the week with hei 
rents. The Boomers last visit 

d here In September, 1951. 
During their recent stay li 

orrance they were entertained 
limy close friends. High 

ghts of the visit were a trip 
Yosemite with the Goldens 

id a San Fra'nclsco tour. 
While at San Francisco, 
oldens and Boomers were 
uests of Mrs. Goldcn's mother 
rs. Katie Lucey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden plan to 
otor to Jo. Jolhi this wcekei 

or a Fourth of July holiday.

Vlrs. R. Brown Returns 
-rom Elsinore Vacation

"Simply wonderful weather - 
> smog or fog " greeted Mr 
. Carol Brown, 1004 Crensha
vd-, when she made a four-da 

Islt to Elsinore last week.
While at Lakeland Vlllag 

here she was a guest of 
later and brother-in-law, Mr 
nd Mrs. C. B. Sundherl. an 
ier daughter and son-in-law, M 
nd Mis. John llurke and Chi 
iren, Dennis and Hayle.

NO SKItVK K

\VIIKUK VA GOIN'T

Peck Travel Service
1131 HermiMU Ave., llerin»»i 

KBonUer 1 118B

o O O ooooooooO Hi
look What's Happened To ft!
THANKS to you and your wondertul paironlage— 

W«i*v«i Outgrown liYKIlYTIIlIMii, ) 
Our Location and Our IVAMK . . . |

T1IVY TYKi; SIIOI*Will \oiv He KnonrJ ai

Squire Style Shop|)e
ton < IIIIJ»HI:\

New Location 1313 Sartori Ave.
SAME OWNERS  SAME EMPLOYEES   BETTER SERVICE

OPEN For BUSINESS SAT. JULY 5th


